
' MAY BRING ABOUT IS FOOtllJ'DISlLOYAL

IMAM I.

M I Atf6rr8yiuher.;!-

tint pfcopiuM'PloT'
Is GENERAL SURPRISE

vfbvctuji ', mil; i nuuauiy
: tiaps Before Further, Sus- -

pects Are Taken In

Former jrrest as result of the
le'veVrlTj' of a gigantic conspiracy te

i? rj ' : u Kipofa'anilf fOUI MriUlH) Vl IiaWfeit,''tn
, l iiited, 8ttes and Mexico, uncovered
'by the ceaseless work for that past alt
weeks'; government secret service
men in Honolulu and Ban Frsncisco,
wtli not be made beruntil Diatriel
Attorney' 8. C. Huher haa hafc an op

--'rtrtrtunUV' to tudy the voluminous re
port submitted to him yesterday by the
Honolulu ' naval intelligence officer.
who conducted the local investigation

ubmittirsg of the rAport to tha dls!
A - ui. -- . i i.i ajtfmt 'fMrtornej ;jas scueuuiou ior yrxs

terday, am) it U evident tha 8a Fran-- ,

ri-- o government Men made their report
rind ordered arrests one day sooner thai"' ' wn nt'iipatcl here.

It ia frankly admitted that tha hold
ing up of the arrests and 'the aeeret
service- - report- - for few days longer
no the Coast might bffve resulted in
rstill further aenaational developments
locally. Hoever, the loeal authorities
fret that the hastened action mad pub
lio in Han Francisco was for reasons
not yet known in Honolulu! and tha
there will be, little difficulty In securing
covnetions of the others still to be
nrrested in thia Territory, as there !

. r: mass of avidenee. muh a it eorro
horntcd by confessions.
May Deter Other

Hopes are'hokl that this expoae of the'
"K ufium conspiracy auq tne iniornia
tiou gained aa to the metheda of the'
smugglers in The illicit drug will pro
vine a menna for preventing repetitioiit
of the o fie uses and deter ! the froni
Mxty to a hundred persona engaged
in the trnflic iu Hawaii from contiauinfc
iu tne irauc.

While charges, with every promise a
nuot'CMsful proiiecutlons could be lodged
ugainst nearly all who have been in
vestigateit by' the naval intelligence
nmcciw,- - wholesale arresta will not fol
low at present, it is authoritatively said

'Many of the potontiul dqfeudanta
iiu5 earned their freedom, temporarm
ut. least, by. furnishing evidence to the
uutuoritiea which have breujrht about
the arrest of the ring lenders, aomjr j
or wnom are Deueveil to nave been ir

(volved in the trade since 191J, Th.ow
wno are tb ds allowed their liberty an

. r?ft t"AlV8 JtW.' .Allft()0P peddleri
b.tuiiih) , crew men anu tuner employes

Mipituda SurprUes
(rank antpnishmeut was cxpressei

yesterday by those familiiir with tlu-
tU'-tic- a of the dope importers, but wh;
were not cognizant of the work whicl
.mt becu done here by the governments
ttecret Hgonts, at the number of arrest.'
n'reaily mnile of "lii(lier ups" and thVi
losi-c- r pnncipnlH involved. In spito ol
I lie inhny Orientals' and w hite

the probing of the con
Kpiniry by the navy intelligence mer'
fur the past montunnd half was not
known to any others than the fedora'
oflicials here- - and one or two trusteit
newspaper men.
Silence Well Observed

ren (Jie Orientals questioned by tin'
leJeral agents refruiued from telling;
hi ineir experiences nner oeing give.
I. io tiling degree for fear that their com
j'lii.ions iu- - the couspiracy would havi
loeiii murdered for the evidence thex

x in confessions.
tine Oriental, utter ho hml mado i

Iu. coiifeaaiun, .ytiii given his libertx
but on the following duy returned t
I ne federal offices ami insisted that h
he churned, so his old associates would1
Ih led to believe he had revealed npth
iiifj. Ah Iiih evidence xvas iihportanlj
ii ii also aa it was intended to arrest
him Inter as one of the principals, thi
Oriental's request was grnutod. He im
mediately. furnished buil, fully coufi
dent the charge of having committed
a crime wodbl entirely camouflage
I. nowlodjju! of his coiil'eMaion from In
I'liends. As he i still living, it is pre
xiimcil his scheme worked.
Ooos Over Report ,

Dint ri.-- t attorney ITuber said yester
day he thought it woglj take him sev
ernl days to go thronh the report sub
mitted tu him by the naval intelligence
oflii er. This he intends do at home
he says, ilu a verbal nummary of thi
tepiirt given him by "the lawyer of the
intelligence service," there is nov
foundation for two more conspiracy
charge ci.ses. From four to six per
sons will be involved in each of these.
i ases. it is asserted, which will results
in from eight to twelve; uoi'tqirrrtfltA
Kiuiietinio thia week. Kleven others ar
iilrr-ud- under arrest here on the opium
cinHpirnry charges, most of whom have
been rcli aie.l on bonds of ilOOQ each
Kuvey Ball Fixed

Five thousand dollars is the amount
of the honrl which the Coast authorities
leipiire for the releasing of .foe Kubey
nrrested by Marshal Smiddy Frida.x

on chlded inst!ne't'Mns from thi
i.i i n ' ml. Se'ting of this figure b
I'c Toast court is taken here as an in
diciitioii of hbxv" deenlV thin friiti?r( Hj
ii III Hi Tioitnftlce mAn is thotigtill to lie
i in ii i rated in rn cottrfiuraey,

Kubev Iihs retained the legal firm of
'I'll mn V. Ciitlii'ltrt to renresent him

'" lie is likelv to lie taken to
Frnnciwa- - for prosecution. How
liter developments nuiy result in

- i.l 'hh'i'I being placed against
" i i If.iiinltilii.

"" 'eri'-i- Hftertiion Jv nbev had
' t nred his bond, but ho is ex

i to be ub'e tn rnio the needed
i Mt. Uecnuxe his wife, formerly a

M - i of Honolulu, is supposed
' have ii. Men iu (in automobile con- -

iiiin a shipment of opium alleged to

LonTcfrn of Irhrisorrlc'rit y6iv

en Army Officer Who Preach- -

,erj; Sedition On Oahu ;

Chaplai tra,na, f. Feipler, Captain,
noroml inrantry) Fort 8h after,
itfiH been fyund guilty of disloyalty,

advices which- reached herttrom Washington yesterdify and sca-
le need toi a long term of penal servi-
tude. The .case haa been given to Pres-
ident 'Wilson for review. Although the
advice which reached here yesterday
did hot apecify the length of sentence
wmcn, will le given Feinler, It j be
ljeved that ha will be given- similar
sentence to that given Captain Henkes,
who was ordered from.Franoe la eom-pan- y

ith Feinler ,hy QenaraU Persh-in- g

an 4-- later tried for disloyal- - niter
ances and eonvicted of the offense. Cap-
tain Henkea was sentenced to twenty
years' Imprisonment.,. , ... '.,'

Frana J. Feinler was arrested March,
2 and his trial for the otTensea be wai
convicted of yesterday, began March
IS and extended over a period of iev
oral days. ..'. ;

- Feinler la a. native of Oeranany andJ
iaa arn service in the DBited Htatea
Army; in various parts of the United
Mtates and in 1912 held a post at the

nfericsn Embassy In Tokio. ? "
Many Charss -

Although, tha trial brought p'ut' liiano
eroua ease ,,of disloyal and treason
abl uttefances, the specifie'ehargpa
that he was tried upon were: disloyal-t-y

enntemptuons and dtsreapectfal Ian
tnage against the Preiddent. and Brig.-Oe-

John P. Wisser, commander of the
Hawaiian Department; attempting to
eansfl, disloyalty in the military foreea
of the Tnited Htates; opholding the
sinking of the I.usitarria; asserting that
tbe. American troops in France were
t drunken lot Vnd scaiTolda should be
erected , in. large numbers in fiance to
hang American soldiers for committing
itrocitles upon Frenrh population; Li-
berty Bonds should not be. bought and
rhose who did buy were "eraay".'
Was Long Suspected

.The. (evidenee , brought out In , the
rrial showed that Feinler had been un-
der suspicion for a long time and that
he.wae continually under surveillance
by .the intelligence department ottbe
,vroyi Sergeant Major Wrigli was a
star witness in the case and it Wai
'ftrgcV due to bis efforts that evidence
was secured against Feinler. Wricht
even submitted to being reduced to toe
ranks ia order to rAin FVinlrr'a syn-- 1

pathy and confidence.
Feinler went on the stand in bis

iwn defense and on March lr while
testifying said "I am a German and
proud. 'o it. It stirs my blood because
my bipod is German; my whole nature

German and I am a German by des-
cent aa well at being born In Germany.
If I was not a chaplain, and a person
Httid b'ffore me; that 'Germans are damn-s- d

Huns', nn3 I was not iu uniform,
T, would jjse .my fist In his faeja.'.f.Feln-le- r

is now tinder guard at Fort flbnf-te- r

and will be, sent to a military pris-
on to serve his sentence en' the next
transport.

w. $. a.

TICE FOR HONOLULU IS
WASHED FROM STEAMER

TOKIO, May 10 (Special to Nippp
liji) More than 800 bags pf ripe

to Honolulu merchants was
washed nway between Osaka and Kobe,
while being. trpi)porte.c( on n barge.
V severe storm came np and the boat
apsized. .

ARBItSaTORS NAMED
WASHINGTON, Mar 11 (Assoc in

ed TresM) Fprmer President Taft
epreHOiitiiig 'the coin panic nnd V'rank

Wnlnh. renreseutinir orirnni.ed la
lior. have been apiiojntd by the wail
aiior ponrii io, aruurnio sn seffie iik
liiTereiices between the telegraph com
.iiiiics and their operators.

TWO AlRMEtt EeD
WASHIN'OTO.V, May 11 (Asswiat

d 1'ress) Two eatlets, ia training for
the air service of the country met their
lenths yesterday. Cadet Harry Myers,
if Ohio was killed when his macliiiic
took a nose dive at Fort Worth and
t.ieuteiikiit 1Oiiis Davis of Illinois met
lis death at Mount oa.

nave been sent here to hor husband
.he may become inyilved in tiie case
vlrs. Kubey paid to her
yesterday while he was held in cimtod.
hi the marshal 'a office.
Jusptclon Is Bevlred

Arrest of Kubey qn the opium chagi
has revived memory of a system be
vas alleged to have used for the import,
ing of opium while he was for severa
ceurs an employe ip tho, Honolulu post
iflce. While under suspicion here fo
lie past seven or eight years, this it

the flrat time ho has faced prosecution
Accordlnj; to report, the system user!
ly Kubey in his alleged importing o'

'.jiium at that rime was to have a spn
,uil mull tiaCwbtcit epntaineii. the dout

yrijiately.! aiarrked' while on a stcamei
nroiite to Honolulu.

Wheu the hag reached the postoffiei
lie is suspected of having removed tin
drug and then marketing it. An acces
so:,y, a qunrtermaster oil oiie of thi
steamers, who always had' an extra mui
'iag which he filled with dgpe whili
in an Oriental port, is also said ti
liaxe madp possible the working ol
Kuliey's allowed scheme.
New Anrle Been , .

' M possible new aiigls 'to the oiiium
i'ft3'H'rfac,yWYj Indicated yesterday by
line siiinmiiiiTiiu' 'of an Imraiirratiun sta

tiiiit watrliNKiu n, witness before ttu
iiitclligencu oliic.ors, who' are still clean
'Hil up .mid (nds ,of Jhtjif labor ja thi
lope cane. (Vtw easur ls the watch
man who was syiuiuimeded, for investi

iitiuii, but his friends, lieliiivc he is im'
Involved, althullgh poaid,bly wure u'
siiine .of. the mer hods used liv the ae
k nmx lilied law breakers.

Kamarla, and another Jitianese,
whose papie was not made, public, were
tixo others called for investigation yes
teiibiv iu the gigantic eniisiiirai'V case
There life Hill others to l.e iinei.lig.-i-
id. it i uid.
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Allien of Vessels Td.de.' Turneri
; Over To Amerioa Say They

J Fear German y Boalf
Four captains pf Nippon Yusen Kai-sh- a

steamships which are to' be given
the American governranat- in- e hnge
for steel have refused to leave Japan,
bo the ships in their command, accord-
ing t despatch from Kobe to the Jijl.
The orTlcers have objected on the
ground that the ships are inferior in'
speed to the dentin n 1' boats, henoe
being risky to eommand, and also that
the vessels to be traded are too small
for navigation on the Atlantic, where,
tba high sea are rougher and hence are
moreNlrfnjJHrrtnk'Th on the Indian and
Pacific Oceans.
- A a esilt. of their refusal to com-
mand 'the boats listed to he turned
tier to ne united Mtat.es government,
t'waa decided at a recent meeting of

omeiaui of the Japanese firm that the
vessels under command of. these- off-
icer! be withdrawn from the list' anil
roplaeed by four newer ones, whose
names will be given out soon, .The
Vithdrawn ships are the Totoml Mara,
vhe, bonbi Mam, the EtoTofu Maru
and the Benten Maru. ' '

V Thadespatch states that out of the
ihips of 150,000 tons to he gives Amer-
ica, nine will lie supplied by the Nip- -

Kn Yusen Kaisha, at whose head office
'a Tokio instructions have been given
'0 the captains and engineers of the
line ships as to future service. On
receiving bis instructions, t'apt. Mat-uj- i

Kitamura, conimander of the Eto-rof-a

Marn, Capt. Hnijiro Maroita of
he Eboshi Maru, Capt. Heisakp a

of the Hen ten Maru, and Capt.
Tsutoil Araki of the Totomi Maru, re-

fused to, embark on their respective
vessels, while others are hesitating to
embark.

tfforts have since been made on one
hao to persuade the skippers to re-

main in their, positions, and on the:
.Hher to select othsjr candidates for the,
posts. Ia this connection, Inspector
vlenerni Den, of the Navigation 8ec-io- n

of the Nippon Y'usen Karelia's
Kobe branch was summoned to TokioJ
to attend the meeting which resulted
in the .withdrawal of the ships. .

It is further stated by the despatch
hat for six months of the terms of the

ships' charter, the salaries of the com- -

nauders will be raised as much aa
seven fold, in' addition to the war time
allowance, for, dissatisfaction on the
icore of the pay offered.

The officers are reported as saying
that it would 'lie foolhardy to sail on
hp ships on such a dangerous route, as

that across the Atlantic. This report
lias stirred the excitement of the olli
rials of the firm. .

v. a. b.

mUHLENOORF ESTATE

'1STQBESEIZE0BY

fEDERAL CUSTODIAN

8AN FRANCIHCO, April 80 Time
hundred thousand dollars' worth of
property comprising the estate of Paul
Miihlendorf, who died in Honolulu last
November, is to bo seised by the nlien
orojierty custodian iustead of being

'cnt to Germany where, according to

tulileiidbrf 's will, it was to have been
livided nmong six brothers and sister

The fact developed yesterday in eon
nection with the filing of a,' suit for
he collection of a $3000 inheritance

'ax on oil and mining stock of falifor
iia corporations which were liol.l by
Miihlendorf, by John 8. Chambers.te Controller.

The stocks which the State expect-- o

tax are said to be held, in a, safety
eposit box at the First Fedural Trust

Company. It ia expected that they will
be seized immediately by the alien
property custodian. .

The suit brought for the, collection
f the inheritance, tax., yesterday wan

formerly made against the Bishop
Trust Company of Honolulu, executot
if the estate.
Recording to A, V. Prouillet, at

'orney for the 8tate Inheritance Tux
Depiirtment, th.f Federal Government

ill not prevent the co,llertiou of tin-'fi-

by the Htate because of the fm-- l

hat the United Htates has officially
'okeu over, the pioporty.

IRUSHEOj UNDER1. WAtiON,
.

CWINES FATALLV HURT
, "

Tain Cho, a Chinese thirty Ave year
if, age, employed as a oook at the
Mutual Telephone Cpmpany's camp at
Pearl City, died at the emergency hos
uitnl yesterday at noon as the result of
Siting nnsjhMtL ua4ri, heavy wagon
which hen-ila- ibeert driving.

Aceonling to the police, he was driv
ut a heavily hiaded wagoawhieh hir

horse was lftvlug, considerable difflcul
v iu dragging up a short hill ncai

Wnipalui. Tarn Clio wns iiushiug be
hipd rhe wagon whan it broke, dowr
linniiig him beneath it. The man

lay under the, wagon for some time
ipuli'o to- - extrieatet hinifelf. uatil hr
was found by G. J. Waller who brouiht
lie injured man to the, Fort. Bhaftej

Hospital, First aid was administer.'
there and later he. was taken to. th
iiiergeucy hospital where he died.

sick" arioiis Ffd n pfe r4f
MAN HANGS HIMSELF

sick ud liesimndunt,. Yuan Wai, a
'hinese about forty fl.ve, youra of au,u

i,.r.-iijt- Npt.ir.lav afterji.i
by hanging l(inaelf, with a townl in tb
room-- . he. had occupied ia a tenement
on Buret ajiia. Street.

Itx is fhe beliixf of I)r. Ayer, of ,tlia
eiiierV'eucy hospital, that the Chiuese
lind been hniiiriug for about four b in; s
wheu his body was discovered.

HUN;RAIDERCRAFT

Injured Transport Puts Back To
Port arid" .Official Takes Train

and Gets Niagara n

DELEGATES TO BRITISH' -

WAR CflllNfilt ARRIVF
.

important Matters of War and of
; Civil Government Call Them

To London '

'..Traveling on the Niagara instead, of
on British tronsort as they had un-

dertaken to do, a prominent party from
the antipodes, imludiiv a premier, a
prime minister and a former premier
were In Honolulu yesterday. They left
Australia on a tiannport which
damaged by n raider and returned to
port it from one of thiTr
fellow pnasengers on the Niagara, The
damaged transport put bu.-- to port, it
Isvfeported, and the delegates to the
British war cabinet meeting proceeded
to northern Australian port where
they ranght the Niagara. Between
Australia and New Zealand the Niag
amis said to have traveled under eon
yov. , ',

fhls news given by a Niagara passed
ger does not lit in with the reporta of
officer of that steamship who said yea
terdoy that the publication of warn
Ing in the Sydney papers was German
propaganda, a plot to intimidate A us
traban. shippers. These reports, brought
here- by., the Ventura were character
ised by Niagara offloers aa "absolute
iy without foundation and originated
from sources." , .

Aa attask upon a transport, it dam-
age and return to port und the eon
'voying'of- - the- Ninnra put an entirely
iiitrerent light .on the situation.
Party In Part
; Bound for an imperial conference and
the second annual meeting of the war
cabinet of- - Great Hritain at which
there will- - bt representatives of every
British colonial government and 'the
war director ot the home government,
Hir William Hughes, premier of Aus
tralia; Kir W. F. Massey, prime mini
ter of New' Zealand; Hir Joseph Ward,
forirfr prime minister of New Zen-lan-

Hir Refcfsrt'Garran, solicitor gen
eral of the Commonwealth of Austral-
ia, and J. Cook', minister of the navy
for the Australian Commonwealth,
were in Honolulu yesterday during the
stay of the steamer Niagarn.

The imperial conference and the
meeting of the British war cabinet is
to be held in London in Juue, and the
party of British government men on
the Niagara Vare to be joined in Cat!
ada by Hir Robert Borden, premier of
the Pomininn' of Canada, ' and other
representatives- of the Canadian gov
ernment.

Kvery important phase of the great
war is to be discussed by the British
war cabinet and plans formulated and
approved for the continuance of the
struggle. It is at these annual meet
ing that the British government is in
formed of the needs of khe coloiiia
governments and aKMnrace,given of the
support of the. war aim by the col
onies. '

Civil Business Also i

While tne war will n'afurnlly colot
every meeting of the British govern
ment men, there are mauy government
nl questions which are considered ut
the imperiul conference- not directly
connected with war demands. It is on
this account that Mir Joseph Ward
former prime mlpister of : New Zealand
who is not a member of the. war cab
inet, is doing to London with the
coloninl cabinet members; Ife will at J
tend sesrions of the imperial confer
Mice and' mix ise and consult with tin
cabinet members, for be is one of tin
ick noxvleilged leaders of New Zonlnml
Hir Joseph VVnrd, it is aaserted by ad
tuirers, is making the trip to London
it- - the eness request, of Hir W. V

Mihmv, who succeeded him as prime
minister. Y

Hir William Hughes, as the n
premier of the Australian government
is, hoxvcM-r- , the moat prominent
member, internationally,, of the grou
of British government men in Honolulu
veaterday. He has risen from a siiuil'
Inbor leader to the premiership of h

rreat eominiiu wealth in a comparative
'y few yciir. as ho yet has hanllj
needed middle age.

Typical Workingman, ,

Kir William Hughes' appearance am'
ittitude are indieutive of his rise froir

humble position ia ' lifii Altlmuul
not much more than, five feet ib height
'ie bus the muscular appearance oi i

working man. His titl seems to re,.',
upini him m much out Of order as the
suit of clothes he wore yesterday fo'
he looked "like a working man dres '

upon Sunday." The bushy, sands
mustache In- in defiance of (Ju
nrevailing British euatnru, is0 i goix'
indtciitloii of his soniewhat, icouoclasl ic

iews, which, makes him popular
laru.i-tp- r with tlie.serui-rikdiealeiei- a
n. Aunti-eliii- poll tie. reflection

of his driving power Qonld be gnine-- '

from ih is words yesterday,' but hi
deteripiiiation not tiki lie. interviewei'
'nipkaxied t,lie udmitted atreugtli of
his .perMiiiiilit y.
Fa'e Embarrassment.

It is no secret that Kir William
Htjgfies ' iittendunce at the war csbine
nyt'etinss this year will not Im

in, einbiiriHSMiieiit for him. The Ann
trplinn premier went back from a con
fOfence Inst xear after he is siippuse
'ii,l).ixc assured fie war leaders o'
(irimt H i i t ii i it that Australia woul-- '

adopt coasei-iption- After the premie'
L'ot buck to Australia he succeeded in
placing tin- subject of national c n

seriptiou before the suffrage of 'b
commonwealth by promising that it' it
was defeated for a second time lie
would never force the question auuiu.
At the re fe rend tun which followed,
eoiiseriptiiui was defeated, but the "iir
goes mi and it grows daily mine difli
cult for A nil ra tin t.i furiiinh her m--

jmiwci iiiota by the volunteer MM hi

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market
' Quotations .

Wnnieaale Only . MAJUCTXNCI
' '. : , ii. i? '.

i
i 1 " '

SMALL CONStmpBS QAXV0T fJSt
Island bi.ltr II, Jll .fa - 4.1 tfnna Hi

""u" , M
'f

Kirirs. tlink. do.. 32
lining nionters. Hi ...mi to x .ra

VBOETABLKfin-J- PBODTJcti f 'f it"
fieppers. chi'i ,u. .. . 1 Jt.j

)Ptatos., Is. I. . . t . . . ".QO to 371
'J'itktnH. sneet, cwtv .V.J..T f.T.

Henna,, string, green..., J05tt9
Henna,, sliiuK a uieen... ,0(i 4o, .07
Heanj. , lima in pod O.tt ifl
ilea , .x.uui lieu... . tp 0.5ft

...... . tt.uvTu .wJ0"
.0.110 to in.l

R'ets- - ,un '"" Jt
.varroia,. dosen s ........ :, v40

rabi-- ue . t . . . ...".S.On
Corn, sweet. 100 ears. . .i.M) to 1!.51
lireen wjipeiiy bell

vrtij tw I

Itananas. Chinese, lb. . . . .01
Hannuas, Cooking, l I, 1.25,
Fige. 101 . . . .tm
Orapna, Isnhella, lb... J3

l imes. Km

Ilneapplcs, cn
I'apaias. lb .

Htrawberriei. .

uvstttoox
Cattle and shmp are nut txrught at .

i. aid ior on dieseed weight v basin.- -

Beef, lb 14 jtO-J- (

Veal, lb. IS twaSHii'orh,
Mutton, lb l to .20

lb 23 to .27
HIDES, WET, SALTED

L lb ,i Kir, lb .IS'
--'.lb 11 Goaf, white ea iO to ..10

Steer. No
hteer, No
8teer, hair slip Jfjj

The following are prir- - on feed-f.- )

Hay, Alfalfa 48.00 U 4TIQ
Hiath fol. ton 100.00 to lOaflft

Evrvlanatlons Due ,
Now the premier is going te a enn

feene.c where be wile undoubtedly be,
asked when his governmeati is going to.
adopt conscription. Knemins nnd)
friends alike know it is irOinff to- bo
difficult for him to answer. mia- -

tain hia promise to his constituent na
till be deeply loyl tn the wnr needa

or (reat Hntain. so long as hi adminis-
tration remains in power in Australia.,
. Conscription,

i, ....therefore, is a bngbenr.
io ion Australian premier, as- - was.

ascertained yesterday when he wo.
nsK.eci i.ir Australia would again hav.

referendum utmn the queytini . ,
' Conscription I " exclaimed
vernier, with a glare at hi. question "rr
And thnt single utterance was a far,
as the interview continued a'on' this
"n- - , i',

PMtV:AI,a ......... or a . .
. 7 a 7 """-- " uv-- her, spn, .Ipl.n Kdgar Frymier, a mem

i. fK B.r tv! ''"lT'4. ""V! Pf liifhtHonnn service, at ip
Hnghej BI,ea, Kauai. KuneraL. aervicea werehunt his questioners onto his secre- - conducted at Wjllianu! undertaking

..
' parlor yraterdnv afternoon and the re

) Wheri Hughes' secretary was apj nininH were cremated for shipment t.proaeheil he was very wiHing ;o t Uk. Mrs. Frymier 's home in NeW York.
He-to- ld how the premier was respon-.- l ' Last Wednesday, Mrs. Frymier, ac
sib e for action beirg" taken in Aus- - her'eompanied by son. was bathing op
tralia which resulted in the dim inn- - msite the DeveriH Hotel at Hana'el
tion of resident enemy control of in-- , Mrs. Frvmler, a woman sixty five vean
dustrics, especially of base metal: The, old, had' not. veutureil far dato the wasecretary asserted the premier had tcr.wjten she was suddenly caught ii
the .united National Party back of .n ntrong current and was carried be
him in Australia and told of the Aoa-- , yond her" depth. Her son came to he
tralian-t'governen- t plana. .ventsise, retvuie ad after haWlusg for mar thai
u,pon great phipbuildinff activity for the. n.half. .hour wfrth, the. current filial!-firs- t

time in. that eountry. ,. succeeded ia getting his mother ashore
It was hoped, the secretary, said, that! She was .considerably weakened by th

dqnpg the London conferences some
means woutd be devised for tha- shin
ment of the huge supply of wheat now
stacked in Australia.
3ouhtry "Too Blci"

A striking assertion of the secre
tnry was that the labor troubles qf,
Australia' were due' to the fast-tha- t the,
"counry is too rich".' il eirdana-'- :

ion that the laboring man had' (rotten .

lis wealth- so much' inflated lf 4lid not'))
arc now oricn ne weni pn sifiKe nara-- y

makes it probable that the opinion
s one held by the Australian premier,
vim is retained i a iioweF hv a coalition
'f the, olH labor party with'the liberal
ibib in me- iisviftDirrfrry-- ,

,Mir W. F. Mansey, the Now ZcaJanJ
iremier, is a different frem the Aus- -

ralisn )iremier as day is from night.
te is so big. friendly, lovial and on-- '
imistir he could pass for a congressman
rom one oriirte.,miaqie,. Sftes.
The New Zea)ajii) pieaiier,very frank-

ly asserted yesterday .that the Allies
antud Itoliaud to retain , her ncu-rultt-

If possible,. but pf , course waul
d her for. an slly i( ,she,wps gventu-ill-

forced into the war by German tac-'ic-

He said that New Zealand is thor-iighl-

biuik of the British government
or carrying on, the , war "uatil Uijr-nan-

is well trounced". While con-

criuliou has reduced th man-powe-

it New Zealand greatly she. is still able
o supply her quota to tha,British army.
i eviii-essw- l bis pleasure that the

I'nitei! States bad early, adopted "llie
uily sonsible way 4a. get. a. big army."

Without,, qualjJlvJU.iB, he said he
hought Australia would be forced soon-- r

or later tot liave- - 'onariptioii and
hat she would not et eonseription un-

it the Hughe , government was
by auothfr. , ,,

New Zealajid so, far, 1 a.y. is. still
ible to supply Qraat Britain with as
uuch food stuff ajud. raw mtriai it,-
ver, and is succeeding, ia getting the

lecestfnTy-manufacture- goods and am--

hjnery in return,' - -

rV. 1 "S x I i i rmm rtrtnlrtn

W ASHINGTON, Mar K-- -1 Asso-- iat
t

od l'ress) Five dollars a pound has
et'ii offered for the clip of the 1'reni
ent 's Hock, of aliieei). , Hjud, mi the

Wiiite House lawn the President h is
ighteeu sheep and. the time for t be
lip is at baud. Th hiah offer his

been made for the wool and it is ex
pocted that Wilson will accept it llo
will undoubtedly give tlie. proceed- - t

some beuevoleut purposes, verv prob
iildv the Red Cross.

W .

CAUSE OF DESPONDENCY.
Despondcucy is often caused b noli,

gestinn and eouHtipntion, aii'l in- Kix
disaiipears when Chamberlain'- - Tablets
are taken. These tablets s' i en t In-- tin
digestion ami inoxe tbu Ins.. I, l'..r
-- ale bx all dealeis. Hei. m. i
i n.. Ltd., agents .or lluxxini

DtVl10N May 10, 101.

AT THESE PRIOEaV
.5.' to .

"r"1"-- ' X ftf

faro, bunch .15
Taro, cwt. . 2.00,
Tomntoe OK to .00
(Ittcnmbers. dor 30 to .HO
I'umpkias. II. ."I Mi o OI'K
dri'ii lb. .00 Uf IM
;

.40 to M
1UKI

175 to t.00,
,i!5 to .30

liv weight. They are slaughtered nail '

Hogs, up tn l.'iO Ih 10 to .20

h. Honolulu:
Onts, ton , .SO 00 to RT.

"ay, wheat ... . AHM to 52.00

DIES FROM SHOCK

Hudie U. KVyinier, a jirominenl
resident of Kew (ianlea, Long Island
Nw York, who had been visiting. th

" '
I?1"nJ" " a ""UTf t0 toJ. Xh

"x months, died at Hanalei, Kauai
last Wednesday following her reseus
from drowning which was...effected by'i

strain ami died front heart failun
shortly after bring taken to the hotel

Mrs. Frymier cam to the Island:
last, November accompanied i,y her
daughters, , Mjs,, Joseph. Murphy . n(
jxjrs. Helen Uatinan, . one is survive
n'io, hr her son, Jphu ,Eilgar Frymloi
and Albert Frymier,. resident of New
York. . ''.

w. a...

IIWINKX KhKlLSI-N- f
L I ill 11 IV I IbllUVU lb

Gjio Toiill.ta, a ypuug .InpiiHese gi
sixteen or sevent en veirs of aire, at
tempted to ropiiuit suicide by drinkinj
n large qunntltv of kcroseae, at hall
I'nr., siut v,inn lint iiiiiv. on
pondeney over a love nffair is said 1

lie the cause of her attempt tu tak
her life.

The girl was visiting at the hom
of an uncle living on Asylum Rna-nea-

Hehool Street, when she drank th
oil, A call for the city ambulance w
immediately turned in and she wa
given treatment shortly afterward e
the emergency hospital. It is not b
lieved the, girl' attend to take he
life will prpve successful.

Acquaiutftneea said last night tha
the girl was an Inmnte of the Launkil
Huif. in Bobcll, Laiw, , but was nl
lowed ,tq visiti.Jyjr relatives on Sun
.lavs and holiilavs. . .-

Jast a Bundle of
Nerves?

Mil fOvr j

.Vervoutiiess and nej-v- painV offer
come from eal kidneys. Many a per
son who worries over trifles and is trou
uieu wiiii neuralgia, rueumatic pame.
nnii nncKarne, would find quick relict
through irood kidnev rem'edv. . If voo
have iic vwui litthcks,' wrrtt .iiesfai bea.
backaches, ' ulilay spIU' urd sharp;
shouting pslus, try Don' Backache
Kidney Pill. Tliey are for the relief
nf w-n- kidnev and have brought'
,lli(.K t,elieft ju thousands of such
nines.

'When Your Back is Lame- - Hemem
l.er the Nhiiio." (Don't simply ask for
a kidney rcmpdy ak, diitiuctly for
linan 'a Kidney Tills ami ti ke
" othri l. Hoan's Hacksi-ht- Kb'ncv
1'iIIm are sgld by nil drugints und stie

or win '( niaiiui in receii.l or
bv the Indlister 1 ro" "r

V. '!. A Co lie. - th-

( At, ..it nt '

mv ir.?ff.ita-
, IPs. ..

.
OFFODDSHOftTAGE

- ' --
of Critical Situation On -

i That, Island'

Suitabfi .'SflotJISH husbandry
Rftrhafn & ValleVn Little

Visited By Stranoen - i

That the fond nitsntion on Molokril
l,s tnide.Jly- - eritlmii jfsj tVc impression ' .

gained by C." W. "Carpenter, Pathoiog- - ;

gate the growing ef taro. Jlokikaj
once supported a population many time
greater than at present, the thief food
crop then ns now being taro. The
younger nntlvc element has largely de-

parted to Honolulu ami other localities,
ind the taro patches have fallen into
lisuse in many of the valleys fend
along the sea. At a Conner vative es
imate not more than one fourth of tho i

available taro land is now under culti-
vation. ' " t

This cnaditioa has beea brought about'
y many contributing ffeator amonjr

which are the departure of the young- -

er element to th city, and the older
nen gradually becoming leas able to '.
akc care of the patches. The (mailer
ocal population and the use of wheat
'lour in poi making have lessened tho
leniand for taro. Probably th most
mportant factor and possibly th only
ne which hss reduced production be-o- w

consumption Is th decreased yield
if the patchea from eontlnnou rnlti-yatio- a

and th presefe of the disease
taro rot. Borne of the patches .

lave grown' taro continueasly for per- -

'laps one hundred year or more. Many
'intches have failed ' for soma time to
oroduce a single perfeet root, all being
nore or less rotted and only to be
on sumed by the grower ltmself, who
tader present conditions cannot be par.
isular. The lands art rented as
ule and under the rental rate the grow- -
r does not see-h- i way clear to rest
he land several months between crops
nd fertilize, aerate, etc., ks would be

'lesirable. t .' ,e
The practise, on the.-othe- hand Is

0 plant another crop, a soon as posst- -
110 sfter tho taro is' pnllidt'.th patch '

. ot even resting a week- - Attention
!o the grading and to the position of
he inlets and outlet. to insure cea-Inuo-

supply of fresh water reaching
111 parts of the patches Is. also needed'
sro being at home in flowing ' water

ind-- doing poorly in stagnant pool. ;
One pf the smaller patches ia Hala- -

a from ,whieh the taro had recently '

teen- - pulled, a,, patch which had tailed
.'or, at leant t-- . years to produce any

varketabie--tnro,- -- is- being need a a
leroeustration plot by i the, Experiment
tation in an attempt the y

of controlling the rot.- -
: .; , .

Before any extensive work in improv-- y

ng conditions in n logical way can. lie
loue,, a pipe line which It is underr
itood has Jong been promised the pen-
ile of Halawa by th Maui Cpuiity ls

Most; be. constructed. . And,' In .
uutiisg it might be worth while to eall
ttention to the type pf water su)ply
he natives of llalawa aire putting up '
"Ith, and which, can hardly he said, to
inform- to any. recognised board of
ealtl) rule for potable 'water.

At the head of the valley are a eon- -

! of beautiful hater falls, assuring an
bundnnt supply from w hich , the . wa-- r

neoded; by the people- for house- - '

obi use rould be oopducted by a pipe
ne at little cupense. without incon-- .

enieuce to those holding the wetef
!ghts. Near the tyad of the valley ,
-- e several taro patches, draining inrn
he stream, and below these are the in- - .

akrs of,. the two water ditches, .one
n either side, carrying water down.'
he. valloy for irrigation and hopse-l- d

use. The houses m aloug He
itches but above them. It is not ll'n- -

ommon tn see pcop'e as well as domes-i- c

animals wading the ditches,, and
' e sorts of contamination that. tpav
ind seeens to the tmblin water supply
nay be imagined. The fact that' there
re probably not more, than one bun- -

red fifty people u Halasra Valley Is
io excuse for permitting such condi-- .

ions te exist .

A mil nr so of pipe op either side
if the valley would insure-- . a notable
ater simply and incidentally allow-n- f

i possib'e control of the taro rot
'hrouch disinfpetion of the. patchea fud
rrigation water with chemical.- T,hi
- ms,v readily be seen safely
'i, done now ia those ptehe above '

tho ditch intakes. Yet these patchy
--emain. as. a. constant aourcx, pf

all. pntrhe which niigbt ,

ther.wise be (urressfully treated,, ,

The vallsv of. Molnkai ofTor eit- -

ihle home. fpr. those Hawftiimis of u

tenements who are desirous qf
let Una back to th soil, and before the

'ast. of. these valleys shall bv beqn
sken over from the Hawaiian , by

uo'e arobituMi .nneea. it would appear
fo be i desirable pnlicv to ilefipitelv
et eidw, nurtaiu, vaJlevs from tjie pn-- .

roaxihme.nt.iof , ptjies necomplish-Ing.itlj- i

throuth, limitinlenses urn!
snd siibts; t thn ioj Hawaiiatj blood.

Ttl peotvlj, pf Mnkai. are ve'V
akt fp'tqwing the -- u'es , of

the fnotl oommiasioM-- . ,, c!'m ntk-ian- :

neeorda in. the lied Cross drives.
Many.. vvu hfcv , cntribnt.l tiv
utter hav dune by mortagiug. tlieir

f life' rniiivi aud it Inok verv:nch
ss if sent n of these would b cnudidaes
for assistance tb,''ilves slnx'-tl- ;tj'.eis
the seriousness of the tsro sitnalioa be
fapraiatnd by tkxose, in ithe Hsjaadswjjji
are in puaiion to lend a hand iu.iia-provini- )

roaditiups. , , .

.ludue.C. C. Ciiursdt nl I'nkoo has
taken n active iuterest in. the agrlcuj- -

ture, ef Molokai. is eneourairlua pro- -

dulion nd distributin- impravtpl
varieties of crops such as Malera rv'
potato, Guam com. etc. Ne eet pntiti
other than the MaTler. are bad x' i'f- -

xsHtateu wita llie tear mine' The
Molokai rnneli hm h st ,i,.l of .'10 ivxrvi
of corn.


